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SBO. 3. This act, being deemed of immediate impor~ III ftlrce •• 

tance, shall take effect and be in force from and after its 
publication in the Des Moines Daily Register, and Ottum-
wa Daily Oourier. 

Approved, April 6th, 1872. 

I hereby certify that the fore,roing act was published in the Ottum· 
tea Daily Ootvrief', April 9, and m the Dailg 10flJfJ ~ Begilter, April 
10,1872. 

ED WRIGHT, &rIrMry oJ StatI. 

CB. 76.] OHAPTER XXXII. [So F. 184. 

AOXNOWLBDGKENTS IN FOREIGN OOUNTRIBS. 

AN ACT Concerning Acknowledg:ments of Deeds and other Inatru- .baiL 8. 
menta in Writing, executed in l'oreign Countries. . 

SECTION 1. Be it 6'fI,(J()ted by the G6fU1I'al A88emlJly 1188: cbapter • 

of the State of IO'IJJa, That chapter forty-six of the laws aupeneded. 

of the Eleventh General Assembly be, and the same is 
hereby, repealed, and that in lieu thereof the following 

. provisions are enacted: 
8.0. 2. All instruments in writing, deeds,. mortgages, 1DMa ..... 1D 

or other conveyances of lands within this State, or 'p?wers ::'=.::~ 
of attorney, or any other written documents which are t.rleehowproved. 

executed without tlie United States, may be acknowledged 
or proven: before any embassador, minister, secretary of 
legation, coDsul, char~e d'affaires, consular agent, or any 
other officer of the UDlted States, in a foreign country, who 
is authorized to issue certificates under the seal of the 
United States. Said instruments in writing may also be 
ackn\lwledged or proven before any officer of a foreiftD 
country, wlio is authorized by the laws thereof to certify 
to the acknowledgments of written documents; but the ~teof:r
certificate of ackIiowledgment by a foreign officer must aathenll:e.s.°w 

be authenticated by one of the above named officers of' 
the United States, whose official written statement, that 
full faith and credit is due to the certificate of such forei~n =:. IIlOh 

officer, shall be deemed sufficient evidence of the qualm- . 
cation of said officer to take acknowledgments and to cer-
tify thereto, and of the genuineness of his signature or Iutrumente 
seal ifhe have any. All instruments in writing already :=o~e:::' 
executed or which may be hereafter executed in accordance oIareil nIId. 
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In force when, 

GENERAL AND PUBLIO LA WM. [OIL 32,83. 

with the provisions of this act, are hereby declared effect
ual and valid in law, and to be evidence in any courts of 
this State. 

SEo.3. This act, being deemed of immediate impor
tance, shall take effect and be in force from and after its 
publication in the State Register, and State Leader, news
papers published at Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved, April 6th, 1872. 

T hereby certify that the forep:olng -act was published in the Daily 
State LeoI1#r, April II, and in tbe Dail1/ IOVIa &0", BegiIWr, April 10, 18'72. 

, ED WRIGHT, ~ of Bta"'. 

CR. 77.] CHAPTER XXXIII. [So F. 171. 

REGULATING RAILROAD OROSSINGS NEAR THE MISSISSIPPI. 

APBIL 8. , AN ACT. to Regulate the Intersection of Railroad Tracks near 
---- the MilJllissippi River. 

SECTION 1. Be ie enacted by the General A88emhl/g 
T;;U MalraU. qf eM Sto,t8 qf Iowa, That whenever it shall be naces
~ar cyr..i!:l'PPI sary for any railroad company in the construction of its 
~:-.'::r. above road to cross the track or tracks of any other railroad com-

pany, upon or near the shore of the Mississippi river, each 
of said railroad companies shall be required so to con
struct and maintain its respective road-bed at the point of 
said crossings, that the ~ack or tracks of each' shall be 
above the level of l1igh water of said river. 

SEO. 2. PrO'Vided, That when such crossings occur 
P vIIo 'b within the limits of cities of six thousand inhabitants or 
Itr; of "';q~~lIs°~ upwards, nothing herein contained shall deprive the city 
:'::0: :::.,~~~ council of such city of the right to fix and establish the 

elevation of grades at such crossings. 
SEO. 3. This act, being deemed of immediate impor

Inloroewhflll. ~nce, shall take effect from and after its publication in 
the ~owa ~tate Re~s~r and the State Leader, newspapers 
published In Des Momes, Iowa. . . . 

Approved, April 6th, 1879. . 

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published In the 
Dailu 8t.at6 Leadw, April II, and 1n the Daily Iowa &au BqJiItBr, 
April 10, 1872. 

. ED WRIGHT, 8ecr6targ of I:!taIA. 
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